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MT. LEBANON EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
 

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICE 
JUNE 14, 2020  ~ 10:00 A.M. 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
PRELUDE                                            “Holy Is the Lord” Patricia Crosby 
 

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS Pastor Linda Pokrajac 
 

OPENING PRAYER 
 

OPENING SONG OF WORSHIP    “You Are So Good to Me” The Worship Team 
 

You are beautiful, my sweet, sweet song,  
You are beautiful, my sweet, sweet song 

You are beautiful, my sweet, sweet song, I will sing again 
 

You are so good to me, You heal my broken heart 
You are my father in Heaven [ 2 x’s ] 

 

You are beautiful, my sweet, sweet song 
You are beautiful, my sweet, sweet song 

 

You ride upon the clouds, You lead me to the truth 
You are the Spirit inside me [ 2 x’s ] 

 

You are beautiful, my sweet, sweet song,  
You are beautiful, my sweet, sweet song 

You are beautiful, my sweet, sweet song, And I will sing again 
 

You are my strong melody, You are my dancing rhythm 
You are my perfect rhyme and, I will sing of You forever 

 

You poured out all Your blood, You died upon the cross 
You are my Jesus who loves me [ 2 x’s ] 

 

You are beautiful, my sweet, sweet song,  
You are beautiful, my sweet, sweet song 

 

And I will sing again, You are beautiful my sweet, sweet song [ 4 x’s ] 
 

You are my Father in heaven, You are the Spirit inside me 
You are my Jesus who loves me 

 

CONFESSION AND ASSURANCE OF PARDON Pastor Steve Aguzzi 
 

SONG OF ASSURANCE                          “Glorious Day”  
 

I was buried beneath my shame 
Who could carry that kind of weight 

It was my tomb till I met You 
 

I was breathing but not alive 
All my failures I tried to hide 
It was my tomb till I met You 

 

 [Chorus] 
You called my name and I ran out of that grave 

Out of the darkness into Your glorious day 
You called my name and I ran out of that grave 

Out of the darkness into Your glorious day 
  



 

Now Your mercy has saved my soul 
Now Your freedom is all I know 

The old made new, Jesus, when I met You 
 

 [Chorus] 
 

I needed rescue, my sin was heavy 
But chains break at the weight of Your glory 

I needed shelter; I was an orphan 
Now You call me a citizen of heaven 

 

When I was broken, You were my healing 
Now Your love is the air that I'm breathing 

I have a future; my eyes are open 
‘Cause when You called my name 

I ran out of that grave 
 

Out of the darkness into Your glorious day 
You called my name and I ran out of that grave 

Out of the darkness into Your glorious day 
 

SCRIPTURE READINGS                         2 Peter 1:3-9 Pastor Carolyn Poteet 
Luke 5:1-11 

 

SERMON                                           “A Call to Excellence”  
 

PASTORAL PRAYER AND THE LORD’S PRAYER  
 

CONFESSION OF FAITH: Apostles Creed 
 

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth; And in Jesus Christ His 
only Son, our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered 
under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried. He descended into hell. The third day, 
He rose again from the dead; He ascended into heaven, and sits on the right hand of God 
the Father Almighty. From there, He shall come to judge the living and the dead. I believe in 
the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 

 

CLOSING HYMN                          “Rise Up, O Church of God” Cynthia Pratt 
 

Rise up, O Church of God! 
Have done with lesser things. 

Give heart and mind and soul and strength 
To serve the King of kings. 

 

Rise up, O Church of God! 
His kingdom tarries long. 

Bring in the day of brotherhood 
And end the night of wrong. 

 

Rise up, O sons of God! 
The Church for you doth wait, 

Her strength unequal to her task; 
Rise up, and make her great! 

 

Lift high the cross of Christ! 
Tread where His feet have trod. 
As followers of the Son of Man, 

Rise up, O Church of God! 
 

BENEDICTION Pastor Carolyn Poteet 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

(THE MUSIC PLAYED AND STREAMED AT OUR SERVICES ARE COVERED UNDER CCLI LICENSES #855230 AND #20137538.) 


